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Mrs. Charles Kelch visited in Wauk
esha over Labor Day. 

Bernadine Breidenbach of Mil wau
kee visited over Lahor Day with her 
-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Aplin.

Thos. Schmidt will attend Madison 
University this year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Thomas are 

Eagle State Graded School opened 
Tuesday with Earl Crawley, Principal. 

Blaneh Macek 7 and 8th 
Esther Saunders 4th, 5th and 6th 
Grace Watt 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
About 90 are enrolled. 
Those from here attcndin,:; school 

and driving back and forth are Carol 
and Isabel Kalb, Loretta Mich, Mary 
Ellen Steinhoff, Avis Steel, and Beat
rice Schroeder. 
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ferson spent the week end with Mr.
ng as teacher 

and Mrs. Clarence Fleming.
On Friday morning M 

M 
Wm. Zurlinden w I 

r. and Mr1i.• r. and Mrs. Louie Fraley nnd their the weekend 

e corned home for
guests, M,r. and Mrs. Wagner of Kan- Arthur Zurl!�::sc�e

r
l
o
, Kenneth and

sas and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Meech Mlch ; and also M Z 
m Ypsilanti, 

were F�·lday evening guests of Mr. aud er M V 
ns. urllnden's moth-

Mrs V t l\i·• ' rs. edder a d h • 1c or ,eech. husband Mr •d M
n er sister and

Mr. and Mrs. John Lundt were Sun- • • an rs De t 
Wek end with her .<rrandparents.

dau,ghters, all of Mich! 
x er, and 

~ Mr and M 
gan. 

Dobratz of Canal Zone. Mr. a·nd Mrs 
rs Dudzek entertained 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nokes and Chicago ove� Wth
aguer and friends from 

Gertrude were Thursday evening M·  
e weekend 

"'Uest f M 
lSS Helen Koehl 

• 

vlsiting Mr. 
"Evanston. 

and Mrs. .Ennessy at The pupils of Mrs. R: F. Sprague
gave a musical recital at the J .  J. 

.. . s o • r. and Mrs. Ed Howell iu end at her h 
er spent the week-

Palmyra. orne. 
Mr. and Mrp. Charles Wendt and 

M1·. and Mrs. G E W t 
baby of Watertown, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

Wauwatosa high ·schooi8 
son, Supt, of 

K A Hooper of P ' and Mrs. W . 
.Mrs. T. A. 

this week. 
Lee entertained friends Mealy home Monday evening.

Mrs. Nate Whettam entertained the 
young Matrons Card Club Wednesi'.tay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crawley and sons 
spent Sunday with reiauves in M1i
waukee. The dinner was given honor
·111g Mr. and Mrs. Crawley's wedding

Rockwell Hinkley of Milwaukee was anniven1a1•y, 

rout and family of Sullivan, Mr. ard Northey an:li;iyra
il 

called on Will-
Charles Peartree of Oconomowoc and noon

am Y Monday after-
�r. and Mrs. Albert Emery and fam-
ily were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Junior Wagner returned t 
Jack Davis. , 

after spending the su 
o Chicago 

Dudzek farm 
mmer at the John

Mr. awl Mrs. Frank Northey in 
an Eagle visitor Tuesday. 

Laurel Markham took In the Slate 
The Royal Neighbors met at the Fair at St. Paul over the week end.

Shortell • Thomas 

0<lmpauy with their daughter June St
:c::i!

a
�i°rthey attended the AH

and Mr. Arthur Maas of Jefferson ell- in Ch" 
game at Soldiers Field

__ -•• ... ~· ____ 

joyed a trip through Iowa and west- . icago on Thursday evening - --- --- --- -- ern Wisconsin over the week end. 
Miss Florence Koehler d • borne of Mrs. F. Reed Tuesday even

ing. 

Mrs. Hobart Harrington of Aberdeen, 
South Dakota and Mrs. Joseph Mi;
dorfer of East Troy called on Eliza
beth Anderson Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mead Barrie and son 
and Mrs. Henry Schweisthal or Mih 
waukee we·re visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
.F. Goodby Monday. 

Geo. Baker of Lincoln, Neb., was a 
visitor of Henry Loibl this waek. 

Wm. and Catherine Macholdt visit
ed at the Wm. Bryant home at White
water Sunday. 

Jack Ta·ege who spent the summer 
at the Goodby home returned to Mil
waukee Monday to attend Rufus King 
High School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schroeder of Mil
waukee spent the week end with Mrs. 
Addie Wambold. 

Arlene Waterlin of 
will spend the winter 
Schroeder home and 

water Normal. 

Germantown 
at the Andrew 
attend White-

School News 

ZION SCHOOL � EWS 
This year our enrollment is 14, with 

the fol dwing children attending : 
First Grade - Rodney Barnes, Mary 

Bobb 
Second Grade - Dolores Ann .Jan

ney, Patsy Barnes 
Third Grade - Donnie Arndt 
Fourth Grade - Joan Hooper, Rod

ney Pagel; Muriel Morris, Bobby 
Arndt 

Fifth Grade - Betty Hooper and Ar
lene Hooper 

Sixth Grade - Mary Maddison, Ber� 
nice Arndt 

Seventll Grade - Betty Arndt 

We received new worJr-boolfs and 
texts. Our room is rearranged with 
colorful charts and posters. 

A. new well is bein.g drilled.
The new library books were re-

ceived, 

Mr. Stanley Bazen 
Michael Delaney of Scott Field, St. Stanley Bazen, age 68,  died at his 

Louis, Mo., spent the week end at the farm home at East Troy Thursday 

Andrew Schroeder home. evening after a long illness. The 

Jose1>h ShorteH nas gone to Cuicago 
where he is employed. John Sinks who 
has spent the summer here returned 
to Chicago with him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thiele and 
son Dilly who have been at Crandon 
for the summer have returned and 
are living in the Eld Kuetter residence. 
Mr. Thiele has been transferred to 

. Milwaukee. 

Mrs. Olive Gillard and daughter 'who 
have been spending the summer in 
their home here will return to Mil
waukee Friday. 

Paul Miller of Camp Grant spent 
Wednesday at the Andrew Schroeder 
home. 

funeral tok place trom St. Peter'.s 
C11urch at East Troy. Father Sampan 
ofilciating. Burial waR In St. Theresa 
Oak Knoll Cemetery, J. J. Mealy was
111 charge, 

• 

----- ·-- 0 --------

Mrs. Fred Orth 
Mra. Fred Orth died at her home at 

North Prairie Friday, Aug. 29th, age 
81 years. The funeral took place from 
the N'orth ' Prairie Methqdist Church 
MonditY afternoon, Rev, Beeni officia
ting. With Burial in North Prairie 
-cemetery.

J. J. Mealy had charge of the funer
al.

------ 0 -------
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EAOLE MEAT MA�KET 
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The • wedding of Robert Shorte.11,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ShortBll
to Annette Thomas of New Londl,n 
took place Saturday, Aug. 23rd at the 
Catholic Church at :New London R�i>'
Fox officiating. Mr, Bhortell ls Phyc,
cal Culture Instructor In !liew London
High School and Miss Thomas hB�
been secretary of the Borden Milk
Co., for mau.y years. The young couple
)Vent to • Eagle River for a short
honeymoon have now returned ard 
have ,gone ·to house keeping ln a ne'I\' 
home which Mr. Shortell has pur� 
chased. The Quill joins in wishing 
them much happiness. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Shortell, parents of the groom
_attended the wedding. 
-- --- --- --- ---- --- --- --- --·

EAST TROY 
-- --- --- --- ---- --- --- ' -- --

ROME Mr. Norman Nelson has returned to b
Mar

i

ylee Northey enrolled 

a
�or ��= Mrs. Edwlll'd Holberg his home at Otta f 

us ness course at th 
-- ___ ___ ___ ____ 1 

. wa a ter spending School Wa k h 
e Vocational 

M 
--- --- --- -- seve_ra -weeks with his dau.ghter. Mrs. 

• u es a. on Wednesday 
. rs. Luella Maul, Mrs. Barbara Mane Foerster. Miss Florence Dudzek Is t ·in B1eck, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rieck Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jollitre were Sun-

�itl1 her brother, Ralph, and �t�!nd�
drove to Viroqua Wednesday and then day <linner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

mg high school at Wllitewater. 
spent the day with Mrs. Pauline Frie- Allen Reich. -- --- "-- --- ---- --- --- --- --
dell and other relatives. M d 

• llm L r. an . Mrs. Ervin Rqwe and Betty u.., NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson and were calhng on frienda in Whitewater -

--- --- -
daughter, Karen, of Fond du Lac Sunday. Mr. and Mr;_ Jack G�rd�n

-
:ni

-
J�� spent Wednesday with Mrs. Esther Mr .. and Mrs. Raymond Uglow or

le Douglas and Betty Hiberg of Madi
Miller and children. • • Siloam were Sunday evening guests

so� spent Saturday with Mrs. Kath-
Mrs. Edward Holberg dl'Ove to Fox of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fleming. 

enne Von Rueden and family, Doug-
Lake Wednesday to attend the reunion Mr. and Mrs. w. 11". Wendt and Mr. 

las was on a furlough from Army
of a class club organized in 1909. and Mra: Gordon Wendt and family of

Camp In North Carolina.
• 

Mr. and Mrs. Roinig are visiting IDast Troy we.re Sunday guests of 
Margy and Arlene Weiler of Mu-

ther daughter · and family, Mrs. Har- Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Nokes. Waukee spent the week end with 
low Tellifer, S.W. Hebron. Mr:, and Mrs, Archie Pett and Lloyd

Carol and Katherine Steinhoff.
Miss Edith Turner and Mrs. Howard o.f Little Prairie were Sunday guests B�bby Laefer had the misfortune ot

Turner were Janesville visitors Wed. of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hooper: falling and Injuring his hip while
Barbara Bente spent a few days Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis attended Playing at the home of his grandpar-

with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. the wedding of Miss E'ditli Peartree ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Sayles in
Mr. and Mrs. August Ahrendt ac· ·Bert Hook, West Hebron. at OconomowQc l'(!Q\mtlY. .

Genessee Depot. 
companied friends to Tomahawk last Miss Eva Brown and friends, Chi- Mr, and Mr1:1. Shirley Pethick and Mrs. Treas. Steinhoff and Ruth An-
Friday • to spend a few days, cago, spent one day the past week Mr. and Mrs. Victor Meech were Wed- ne spent the · week end with relatives

Bobby Welch is home after spend• with her mother, Mrs. Geo. Brown. nesdar evening guests of Mr. and in Milwaukee. 
Ing the summer with relatives at Del- Alfred Landgraf, Mrs. Laura Fire- Mrs. Char-les Rohloff In Milwaukee. • Mr. and Mrs. John Von Rued�n and 
avan. hammer, Miss Mildred Firehammer-, Arnold Nokes, Bob Foerster, Lyle fam11y and Kenneth Zurlinden of Sa

The Helping Hand club met with Miss Cora Lipp,ert and Ed Smith ·vis- Northey, in compallY with Richard line, Michigan were Sunday diJmer
Mrs. Rose Brady last Thursday. ited the Cave ·of the Mounds, Thurs. Northey of Bark Riv.er and Howard 

guests at the Katherine Von Rueden 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Goodman visited The Budd-Hecox family entertained Bishop qf La Oi•ange, spent Thursday home.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs BeEI company from Milwaukee Sund
.
ay and in Ohtea.go. In the evening they at- Bud Mich of Britt, Iowa called on 

Spitler of Racine Sunday, 
• 

Monday, tended the Chicago_ Bear-College All Mr. and Mrs, Anton Stut� aud family . 
Mrs. Wm. 'fun;mfor· anci sol! lJic,Ge Mr. and Mrs. ·.ttl.:!hard Mangee of Stars football game at Soldiers Field. Monday. 

of Friendship visited at th() home of Chicago spent the week end with Miss Mrs. L. 'l'raxlei· of Fort Atkinson Melvin Rockteacher spent Tuesday 
Mrs. Nellie Madden for several days. Cora Lippert. spent from Sunday until Thursday afternoon with Bobby Laefer.

. �rs. Mary Balderson of Chicago Mr. and Mrs. Bieck had company with Mrs .. Allen Retch. -- --- --- --- --- -- ·- --
v15ited at the home of Miss Lila Lim- from Milwaukee over the holiday: Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hasselman t S I L O A M
bird over the week end. Kenneth Hayes spent the week end and daughter, Shirley, of westown -- --- --- --- -'---- --- --- --- --

Mr. and Mrs. H: Rissold and son, with his grandmother, Beach, Florida, and Mr. and Mrs. c. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones and Helen

Mrs. Bessie Montague and Carol Ann Mias Betty Mills, Clilcago, spent the Aukomeus of Whitewater, were Fri- ·and Mary spent a few days with re
Dawns left Saturda,y morning for Lan- week end with her grandparent s. day guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Ervin latives in the northern part of the 
sing, Mich., to visit relatives, 

• 
Mrs. Christ Hirt and several re!a- Rowe. state.

l\frs. Claude Hopkins and Mrs. w. tives drove to Arpin Friday to attend Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Janney, Zion, 
I. Hopkins accompanied by Mrs. E . .  'the funeral of George Hoffman. They ily were Sunday guests of Mr. and 

were dinner guests • of Mr. and Mrs.
Timm of East Troy visited Mrs. Rowe returned Sunday evening. Mrs. Hirt Mrs. Irving Castle at Whitewater. Albert Hooper on Sunday.
Hopkins· of Lake Geneva last Wednes- had the misfortune of falling and in- Dickie Kracki returned to his home Mr. and Mrs. George Bluett called
day afternoon. · juring her ankle severely. She is con- in Cudahy Sunday after spending the to see Mr. A. C. Bourne, Waukesha,

Sidney Andrus has been taken to fined to her bed at present. summer with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dav- who Is ill.
the Soldiers Home hospital in Mil- Mrs. Edw. Holberg attended Siloam is. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wegner, Chase, 
waukee for treatment. Ladies' Aid Thursday afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. John Lundt, Mr. and Kansas spent several days with Mr.

Mrs. Victor Schwartz and the Mis:;;- also called on Mrs. R. Dable, Qal;; Hill, Mrs. Jack Davis and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Louie Fraley. 
es Carrie, May, Nellie and Catherine Mr:;;. Geo.rge Brow11, a11,cl the Baer Albert Emery attended a. birthday Dean Hooper came home from the 
Schwartz attended the dinner given 'family, Milwauk()e, spent the week end party for Mr. Gus Eckert Saturday Bert Orchard Farm in order to attend 
by St. Theresa's church of Eagle on at Wautoma, evening. Mr. Eckert was 76 years old. Palmyra High School. Others attend-
Sunday. . Donald Lloyd, Jetrerson, visited at Mrs, Goldbeck and Willie of con- Ing from here are Vernon Hooper,

Several folks from East Troy went his grandfather's several days. cord spent Wednesday at the John Patricia and Douglas Griffin and Ray-
to Eagle on Sunday evening to attend Mrs. Gertrude Turner was at White- Lundt home. mond Keller. Lucile Is attending

the annual dinner given by the Cath- water Sunday afternoon. School started Tuesday with Mrs. Waukesha High School.
olic church. Several hundred people Ten ladies enjoyed a comforter- Gordon Weinkauf a.a teacher. Jeane Hooper spent Thursday and 
partook of their excellent dinner. tying bee in the Ralph Grant home, Mr. and Mn .. John Lundt and Mr. Friday with Arlene Hooper, Zion. She

ID:LENDYS PRAIRIE 
-- --- --- --- ---- --- --- --- --

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lange from the 
Town of Greenfield spent last Wed
nesday in the Charley, Drays hoem. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Burton and 
son from Racine spent Saturday in the 
Roy Burton home. 

Mr. and M1•s. Todd and daughters
from Lake Mills were Sunday visitors 
in the John Bolt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gehrke and 
Mrs. Meta Bahl and daughter Ollie 
from Milwaukee spent Sunday after
nesday in the Charley Drays home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bolt and daugh
ter Marion spent Monday in the Todd 
home at Lake Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lee and son 
from Poynette spent the week end in 
the Roy Burton home. 
-- --- --- --- ---- --- --- --- -

HEART PRAIRIE 
-- --- --- --- ---- --- --- --- --

There has been a large attendance 
from here at the Walworth Q. Fair 
the past week, 

Mrs. Will Tobin and daughter Gene
vieve attended the wedding of the 
farmer's sister at Madison Saturday. 

Circle l'io. 9 of St. Pa.trick's church 
met with M1•. and Mrs. Thos. Mc Cabe 
Saturday evening. 

.John Bogie has sold .his farm to a 
Chicago man and Earl -Sheldon of 
Bowers will be the new tenant next 
year. The Bogies expect to retire and 

make their home in Whitewater. 
Mrs. Will Papcke met with an ac

cident and was crowded off the road 
near Whitewater Saturday night. The 
car was damaged but Mrs, Papcke was 
only br�lsed slightly . 

Mr. and Mrs. w. T. Murnan of Ma
son City, Iowa, have been visiting the 
farmer's sister, Mrs. Will Tobin and 
family for a few days. 

Saturday afternoon. and Mrs. Albert Emery were Thurs- was also a supper guest of Mary Mad-
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Notbohm day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. dlson Friday.

were at Watertown, Saturday evening. Ernest Vetense. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fraley and Mr. 
Mr, and Mrs. Gale Rammelt and -- --- -- --- ---- --- --- --- -- and Mrs. P. J. Wegner spent Friday 

the twins spent S.und;iy with their t R E  B R O N i evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
parents. -- --- --- --- ---- --- --- --- -- Victor Meech at Oak Hill. They also 

Mr, Md Mrs. George Miller spent Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hack, North He-
spent Saturday evening at the R. Deau 

Sund<>y evenin-" at Guy Boos'. Swift home. -. ,. ...,, bron, moved Saturday to the old Mer-
Mrs. Edw. Holberg called on Miss acle home recently purchased by Or- Stone School opened Tuesday with 

Ella Talty, Ft. Atkinson Friday after- me! Meracle.
Mrs. Parrish again as teacher. 

noon . Mrs. Albert Hooper and Jeane ac- • 

Miss Anna Kautz entertained a Mrs. Emma Hallett a�d Mrs. Law- companied Mrs. Lawrence Trewyn to •
rence Weggeman and two children or 

large . company of relatives from Chi- Chicago spent over Labor day with a Women's Society near Waukesha 

cago over the week end holiday. tbe former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Jean Hay _spent the week at Martin Weggeman. The Young People had a roller skat-

Schalierts'. Miss Olive Marshall returned Sun- Ing party at Silver Lake Saturday 

Edwin Friedel, Suliva,n, was at Ed-
day evening from a six week!! visit night. 

gal' Hayes' Sunday evening. with relatives in California and Or4J- Miss Marguerite Lindgren, Minnea-

A large gathering of relatives help- gon. polis, Minn., visited Mrs. Harris Ward 

ed Mrs. Esther Miller celebrate her The Rev. and Mrs. Francis Foulke a fe.w days recently.

birthday Sunday. returned home Sunday evening from -- --- --- --- ---- --- --- --- •

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bieck, Janes- the past week at Conference In Apple- t p E A R D O N 'S C O  R N  E R  t

ville, called at the Howard Turner ton and we are very happy to have -- --- --- ---

home Sunday afternoQn. Another them returned to us. Mr. Geo. Peardon accompanied Mr. 

couple from Indiana also called there. Mr. and Mrs. Will Noyes 'who have and Mrs. Ivan Southard and two chil

M.r. and Mrs. Art Hachtel spent been visiting their daughter and hus- dren of Waukesha on a trip to points

Sunday evening at Alwin Baneck's. band, the Rev. and Mrs. Ross Connor of interest in Wisconsin and Minneso-

Mr. and Mrs. Andres Hachtel and at Wausau returned home Sunday. ta. 
baby have moved to their new home. Mrs. Ruth Garlock entertained her Mr. Bert Pett and Mr. Ted Hohnke 

Thedingas had company from Hales three table 500 club Wednesday after- attended Elkhorn Fair Monday. Aunt

Corners Monday. noon and prizes were won by Mrs·. Harriet Fernalld spent the day at

Mayme Hay of Madison was a week Lydia Pollock and Mrs. Sarah Archie Pett's.
end guest of her cousin, Mrs. Earl Whaples. The traveling prize was won Mrs. Geo. Peardon, Claude, David

Higbie. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Crawford by Mrs. Albert Hoffmann. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thayer and

of Juliet, Illinois· called at Higbies' • We are glad to report Alvin Noyes Karen returned Monday from a trip

Labor Day·. and John Hahn are slowly on the gain arottnd Lake Michigan. They visltea

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Htgbie called on from their recent illnesses. Mrs. Peardon's mother and two sis-

Art Pinnow at the Watertown Hospi- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pollock of Mil- ters in Ellsworth, Mich. Mr. and Mrs.

ta! Monday evening. waukee spent the week end with the Ivan Southard stayet} at the Peardon

Mrs. W. Westphal and Mrs. Frank farmer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art home in their absence.
Brom spent Thursday _with Mrs. Al- Pollock. Mr. Merton Uglow called on his sls-

bert z;.astrow, Golden Lake. Mrs. Charles Sipes, Aniwa is visiting ter, Mrs. Emma Lon.gley Tuesday.

The Kreuger tamily spent Thursday at the Luella Burnham home for a -------- o -------

night with her sister near Jefferson. few weeks and she spent Friday with Usually a cavalry horse doesn't care 

Mrs. Oscar Monogue was at Madi- Mrs. Gertie Hoffmann. whether his meals are served a la cart

son Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoffmann were or table d'oat, just so Jong as he gets

Mr. and Mrs. Al Friedel and Doris Sunday night supper guests of Mr. and his hay a la mowed, says the Army

were at Lake Mills, Wednesday. Mrs. A. H. Tubbs in Whitewater. Times.



One Too Many 
Young Alec was watching a 

house painter at work. Presently 
he asked: 

"How many coats of paint do
you give a door?" 

"Two, my boy," was the reply. 
"Then if you give it three 

coats," said tlie lad brightly, "it 
would be an over-coat?" 

"No, my lad," retorted the
painter grimly, "it would be a
waste coat." 

SOMETHING ELSE 

Pop-So your engagement to 
that rich deb is off. I thought you 
said she doted on you? 

Son-She did; but her father 
proved to be an antidote. 

No Sale 
Lawyer-That'll be $10, please. 
Client-'-What for? 
"My advice!" 
"But I'm not taking it." 

Circulating 
He-The bank has returned that 

check of your father's. 
She-Isn't that fine? What can we 

buy with ii next? 

U you don't strike oil in five 
minutes' talk, you should stop bor
ing. 

While Iron Is Hot 
"I hear your new lodger is a 

very impetuous fellow. Does ev
erything in the heat of the mo
ment." 

"Yes, it's his job. He is a black
smith." 

Why Tell It? 
It was a very wet night when Jones 

Tcnocked at the duor of his friend 
Watts, 

"Hallo!" exclaimed Watts. "l'm glad 
to see you. Come iri!" 

"I don't think I dare," Jones protese
ed. '�/lfy feet are very dirty." 

"That doesn't matter. Just keep your 
boots on." 

Her Secret 
"Why do they always call Na

ture ''she'?" 
"Because no one knows how 

old she is." 

The big difference between hu
man and vegetable life is that in 
vegetation the sap rises. 

RAZOR BLADES 
e ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE • 

OUTSTANDING BLADE VALUE 

=KENT 
:o;:r �

d
&� BLADE s· ;n1!� �·� 

"TAKING THE COUNTRY BY STORM" 
KNOWN FROM COAST TO COAST 
• CUPPLl!S COMPANY - ST. LOUIS, MO •• 

WNU-S 36-41 
Easing the Load 

That load becomes light which· 
is cheerfully borne.-Ovid. 

"You can't loaf in the race for news ... " 
says BEVERLY HEPBURN, Newspaper Reporter 

"That's why I like the 

¢1-JtiJa y»13�t. 
,..., 

:'�" 
*·"}/'c(f.rf�

IREAkFASJ" 
A big bowlful o; K 
Flakes w·th eJloggis Corn 
milk and' su:�te fruit and lqts of 

k 
• 

7 

CORN 
FLAKES 
--------� 

/Jrdl/64
1 

FOOD ENERGYI 
.Y,l, liz_t,,,.. VITAMINSI 

ti- MINERAU, 
PROTEINSI 

Plus the tam Kellogg's Corn 
o us FLAVOR ot 

so good it shar:��l<es that ta,tes 
makes you Wl'-f t

s Your ap pet ite, 
-, o eat. 

•n•"""11,u11u1,1111tun1.••·· .... r-----------J

Using Our Abilities 

I 
esteem, and often confers more 

The art of being able .t? _mak1; a reputation than greater real merit. 
good use of modern abilities wms -Rochefoucould. 

THE HUSKING IEE 
wil/1 I/ti rlgl,t to kiss (Illy fir/
you cfloos, ,vl,111 you bnd 
d ud ear of eorn ltt11 luen
• ll11rvest-lime custom sine,
ColMit1I d11ys. 

RELAXING with a good King 
l!clward cigar is a pleasant custom 
enjoyed by millions of smoken aU 
over America. Try King Edward
today and learn why it's the 
nation's most popular cigar. 

8�p,�
to {!) "'1, 

T
HE PUBLIC nature of advertising bene-
fits everyone it touches. It benefits the 

public by describing exactly the products that are offered. It 
benefits employees, because the advertiser must. be more fair 
and just than the employer who has no obligation to the public. 
These benefits of advertising are quite apart from the obvious 
benefits which advertising confers-the lower prices, the higher 
quality, the better service that go with advertised goods and firms. 

THE EAGLE QUILL 

FARM. 
ToP1cs 

ELIMINATE HENS

THAT DON'T LAY 

Do n't Keep Poor Layers 
When Easy to Cull. 

By H. H. ALP 
(Poultry Extension Specialist, University 

Of Illinois College of Agriculture.) 

Can the birds in the home poultry 
flock pass the "physical" test? 

If they can't, they shouldn't be 
"drafted" for another year of serv
ice in the "army" of egg layers, 
because chickens, like soldiers, are 
playing an important part in the 
present emergency. They have 
been "drafted" to furnish millions 
of healthful eggs under the nation
wide food-for-defense program. 

If flock owners haven't kept accu
rate records of their layers' abili
ties, it is especially important that 
the birds' physical characteristics 
be studied carefully before they are 
put in their quarters for the winter. 
Fortunately, it is ,comparatively 
easy to distinguish layers from non: 
layers by the culling method, after 
a little practice. 

Bald-headed as they often are, 
goad layers are usually tight-feath
ered over the rest of their bodies. 
The feathers generally are dry, 
frayed and "washed-out," and good 
layers are active, good feeders, and 
have good dispositions. 

The head of a good layer is usual
ly clean-cut, well-balanced, of me
dium length and depth, and the eyes 
are quite large and prominent. Be 
suspicious of the laying ability of the 
bird with a thick or coarse head or 
the bird with a crow-head. 

And the back of a good layer 
should bQ wide over its entire length 
and free from hard fat. A narrow 
spring of ribs or a back that tapers 
decidedly or slopes sharply to the 
rear indicates small feeding
capacity. 

The body should be deep, but flock 
owners shouldn't be fooled into 
thinking that birds have body depth 
just because the feathers are long 
and loose. Depth of the body can 
be measured by placing the thumbs 
on the front end of the keel bone 
and the middle fingers on the rear 
of the keel bone. Depth of the front 
and rear can be measured by span
ning the body from back to breast 
with the thumb and middle finger 
and sliding them along the keel and 
back. 

If the bird is a good layer, her 
comb, wattles and earlobes will be 
large, plump, smooth and waxy, If 
the comb is limp, the bird may be 
laying, but when the comb is dried, 
especialiy at molting time, the bird 
is not laying. 

�������������������AA¥ -� rn: 
� AGRICULTURE I 
� IN INDUSTRY � 
-� -By Florence C. Weed � 
limro�li'lroiwltroro��r.1ro�r.w�i 

(This is oae ot a series ot articles showing 
bow farm products are 6ndinK an important 
market in industry.) 

Peaches for Fuel 
Ingenious is the fuel business de

veloped by a California man who 
makes a round of canning plants, 
collects discarded peach stones, 
dries them in the sun, then resells 
them for fireplace fuel. Scientists 
believe that some day important in
dustrial products will be found in 
peach stones. 

In colonial days, peaches were 
used for cider and brandy and were 
preserved by drying. Forsythe's fa
mous fruit book of 1803 reports that 
peaches ripened from July to No
vember and the great surplus was 
"applied as food to hogs." 

When canning methods were per
fected, the fruit grew in favor and 
now ranks next to the apple. From 
30 to 50 million bushels are grown 
annually. In the Pacific states, 90 
per cent of the 20-million-bushel 
crop is canned. Some commercial 
pectin is derived from the peach 
skins. 

California, Georgia, Arkansas, 
North Caroli.ua _and Virginia produce 
peaches by the million bushels·. Im
portant areas are along the eastern 
and southern shores of the Great 
Lakes in Michigan and Ohio and 
around the Finger Lakes in New 
York. There in the spring, the heat 
absorbed by the lakes retards 
blooming and lessens the danger of 
frost. In the winter, the heat re
leased from the water moderates the 
temperature and prevents wood and 
bud injury from freezing. 

Nowhere, except in America, are 
peaches grown commercially. In 
England and on the continent, the 
fruit is a delicacy, grown under 
glass or trained on trellises. The 
results are excellent, but costi, and 
peaches there are a luxury only for 
the rich. 

Rural Briefs 

Water piped to the poultry range 
. by a temporary system of old pipe 
or hose laid on the surface of the 
ground will save many hours in 
doing poultry chores. 

• • *

Carelessness in handling eggs for 
market lost 5 per cent of the United 
States egg production in 1939. This 
loss represented 175,000,C'.l0 dozen 
eggs with a cash value of $30,000.000. 

TERNS 
CLASSIFIED 

DEPARTMENT 

§[EWONf:JJ

1435-B 

THIS is a dress you'll Ioye for
":urn.mer wear, because it but

tons all the way down the front 
and· may be put on and taken off 
like a coat. None of this tugging 

The Questions 

1. Is the American flag ever
officially flown after sunset? 

2. What "First Lady of the
Land" was born in England? 

3. What is surrounded by the
chromosphere? 

4. The minimum age for repre-
sentatives in the congress of the 

I United States is what? 
5, What is the population of 

'Iceland? 
6, In the navy, a captain's boat

is called what? An admiral's? 
7. Is a congressman, judge or 

"lawyer subject to charges of libel? 
8. How many men did Napo

leon have in the Grande Armee 
1 which invaded _Russia in 1812? 

The Answers 

• 1. Yes, but only on the Capitol, 
the House and Senate Office build
ings, in Washington. 

2. Mrs. John Quincy Adams 
wa.s born in London of an Amer
ican father. 

3. The sun (a mass of incan
descent gases). 

4. U. S. representatives must be
25 years of age. 

5. The last census (December
31, 1938) gave 118,888. 

6. A gig. A barge. 
7. While performing official 

I duties, a congressman, judge, or 
• lawyer may say or write mali

cious and untrue things about a 
person without being subject to 
charges of libel. 

8. About 400,000.

on over the head which· you know 
is a bother on a very hot day. 
Yo1-1 can make it in fine silk crepes 
and· it will be one of the smartest 
and most impressive frocks in 
your entire wardrobe. For this 
style is dignified by a very pretty 
coHar arrangement - a ruffled 
edge collar to be worn under the 
dress. revers, so that just the ruf
fling shows: Send for Pattern No. 
1435-B at once, and make it your 
next new dress. 

Make this dress in any pastel or 
dark colored crepe, or in a pin 
dot cotton or silk crepe. Then the 
contrast of a white ruffle around 
the collar will stand out prettily. 
If the dress is to be of a printed 
crepe the ruffle might be of Irish 
crochet or Valenciennes lace; if it 
is a plain color the ruffle may be 
of organdy or net. 

* • • 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1435-B 1s in 
sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. 
Size 36 takes 4% yards 39-inch material, 
h yard organdy to . trim. Send your 
order to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
• Room 1324 

311 w. Wacker Dr. Chicago 
Enclose 15 cents in coins for 

Pattern No ............... Size .•• •·••. 
Name ••••• ····••·••••••·•··•••••••••• 
Address ..•...........••.•...• , .•... ,. 

New Land Areas 

The 1940 census has issued com
pletely revised statistics on the 
land areas of all states, the first 
remeasurement of its kind since 
1880; reports Collier's. The five 
largest additions are 1,246 square 
miles to Texas, 1,151 to California, 
1,145 to Maine, 1,058 to Mississippi 
and 743 to Oregon; while the five 
largest deductions are 992 square 
miles from New Mexico, 849 from 
Minnesota, 599 from Florida, 546 
from Idaho and 541 from Wiscon
sin. 

Tobacco tops the gift list with 
men in the service. They've said. 
so themselves in survey after sur
vey. A gift of a carton of cigarettes 
or a tin of smoking tobacco is al
ways welcome, and more than wel
come the week before pay day. 
Actual sales records from service 
stores show the favorite cigarette 
with men in the Army, the Navy, 
the Marines, and the Coast Guard· 
is Camel. Prmce Albert Smoking • 
Tobacco is another popular favo
rite. With these sales figures and 
preferences in mind, local dealers 
have been featuring Camels by 
the carton and Prince Albert in 
the big pound tin as gifts preferred 
by men in the service from the 
folks back home.-Adv. 

\\\VITA 

REMEDY 
----EXAMINATION FRE:a:11---

pl LES 
FISSURE, FISTULA. AD 

. Other RECTAL TROUBLES 
and Varicoee Veins Corrected 

WITHOUT OPatATION =����5J5�ETHOD 

If Sv/frri"'1-Writo Tocla11-IC Will Pa11 y.,. 

Dr. G. F. MESSER :::.:��� 

Thinking and Feeling 

With most of us feeling dulls into 
thinking as we progress along the 
road, and woe to that man who 
has never learned to think, for if 
he lives into old age he will be 
� plague to himself and a nuisance 
alike to those who think, or feel. 

Nervous Restless 
G 

1

1 rts·. ' Cranky? Restless? 
can't sleep? T1n, 

I easily? Because of 
distress of monthly 

functional dlsturba.nees? Then try 
Lydie, E. Pl.nkham's Vegetable Com
pound. 

Pinkham's Compound Is fa.mou, 
for relieving pain or Irregular periods 
and cranky nervousness due to such 
disturbances. One of the most effec
tive medicines you can buy- today 
for this purpose - made especialll/ 
for women. WORTH TRYING! 

Happiness to Others 
Happiness is watching others 

drink from springs which we have 
caused to rise in the desert.
B. H. Metson. 

May Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Action 

Modem life with Its hmry and worry; 
Irregular habits, improper eating. anCl 
drinking-its risk of exposure and infec
tion-throws heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. They are apt to become 
over-taxed and fail to filter excess acid 
and other impmities from the life-giving 
blood. 

Y.t,u may suffer nagging backache, 
headaChe dizziness, getting up nights, 
leg paiC:s, awelling-feel consta�tly 
tired, nervous, all won� out. Other 11gna 

of kidney or bladder disorder are some
times buming, scanty or too frequent 
urination. 

Try Doan'• Pilla, Doan'• help the 
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body 
waete. They have had more than half a 
century of public approval. Are recom
mended by grateful users everywhere. 
A•k fOUT mighbor I 

It's the Verdict 
A good speech is a good thing, 

but the verdict is the thing.-Dan
iel O'Connell. 

Spare Moments 

I 
vacancies or intervals of life, is 

The art of wisely using the one of the most valuable we can 
spare five minutes, the casual acquire.-W. E. Lecky. 

SODOf. 

AND LESS NICOTINE 
IN THE SMOKE 

OF CAMELS MEANS 
MORE MILDNESS 

TOME 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS 

28% LESS NICOTINE 
than the average of the 4 other largest-seWng cigarettes tested-less than 
any of them-accor�ing to Independent scientlfic tests � l!!! � �

CAMEL-THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS



THE EAGLE QUILL 

American Fashion Designers • Fiddler Fiddles
WayOut of Jail; 

Wins $100 in Gold 
Stress Chic Simplicity lines 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

you'LL find this a very exciting 
season, the nwst exciting we've 

had for years. The new fall fash
ions are really "new" and the new 
look can be distilled into the one 

• word, simplicity. Simplicity is in
deed America's fashion for fall,
1941.

Our American designers, standing
squarely on their own feet and in
dependent of Paris, have produced
an entirely new silhouette _inspired
by our lithe, slim-hipped American
figures. Highspots in the new styl
ing are smoothly wide shoulders and
deep armholes tapering down into
an elongated midriff, softly rounded
hips and slim skirt. The easyfit
of the blouse. above the waistline
trends to almost a topheavy effect
that is somewhat suggestive of an
inverted triangle. Accent is often
on hips, especially in tunic effects
done in various ways. Deep neck
lines either "V," oval or square,
are often used to bring the eye
down to the diminishing midriff and
feminine hips.

In coats and suits this new sin1.
plicity is seen in smooth 'Shoulders
and longer midriffs. Exaggerated
padding is passe. You have a wide
choice of raglans, shoulder yokes
cut in • one with the sleeves, deep
dolmans and akin types. Most' of
us, however, will find the smoothly
padded set-in shoulder easiest to
wear. Suits, more important than
ever this fall, are marked by longer
jackets with easyfitting or inset
belts to bring out this year's smaller
waist. Coat and suit sleeves are
kept very simple and the straight
generously large sleeve looks fresh.

Dresses express the smooth shoul
der in a still wider variety. Dolman
sleeves cut in one, with the dress,
cap sleeves, wide smooth shoulder
yokes, shjrred shoulders leading

Georgia's Governor Is Fond 
Of Mountain Minstrel's 

Mournful Music. 

ATLANTA.-The kings of old had 
their minstrels and palace poets. 
Eugene Talmadge, governor of 
Georgia, has one, too-Fiddler John 
Carson, last of the ballad makers. 

Born in the Georgia mountains 75
years ago, .Fiddlin' Jo_hn began to 
sing and play when he was 10, and 
is still at it. He fiddled his WfJ.Y 
through every state, and fiddled so 
strong at so many fiddlers' conven
tions that he played himself out of
the ll.mateur's class on to nearly 900 
phonograph records. 

Once he fiddled himself out of 
jail. During last summer's cam
paign Carson fiddled his way into 
Go\>'ernor Talmadge's affections and 
a job operating an elevator in the 
state capitol. Now, says John, when
ever the cares of state are pressing 
he soothes the governor with "When 
the S�ints Come Marching In" and 
"She'll Be Coming 'Round • the 
Mountain," prime Talmadge favor
ites. 

From North Georgia. 

Carson comes of the sturdy stock 
that ekes a bare living from rocky 
north Georgia soil and is willing to 
do a little moonshining for pin 
money. 

Moonshining, Carson says, opened 
the door to fame. 

It was a sentence for "shinin' ,. 
that gave him his first trip .to the 
city ("Mighty Atlanta" he calls it 
in one of his ballads). He· was a 
young man then and full of high 
spirits. So he fiddled all day and 
fiddled all night and put the sheriff 

into a plain smooth sleeve, these are in a high good humor. 
some of the ingenious ways our de- "Boy," he remembers the sheriff 
signers have found to interpret the telling him. "There's gonna be a
smooth.shoulder, deeper armhole fiddlers' convention at the Atlanta
theme. theater, and I'm gonna let you ¥,O 

Displayed in the foreground of the there. And if you win it I'll set you 
illustrated group is a dress that ex- free." 
presses unmistakably the simplicity "I fiddled till I nearly pulled the 
that is America's fashion for fall. hairs out of the bow, and won $100 
Taupe wool lends itself admirably to in gold, cash money," Carson r.e
this princess coat dress. Here you called. "And the sheriff set JlLe
see a dolman sleeve shirred for free."
batwing fullness, with smooth shoul-1 

No More Moonshining. 

der panel cut in one and empha- From then on moonshining wus 
sizing the top of the tapering figure. out. Fiddlin' John found folks would 
Dramatically "new' '·-this frock! I pay to hear him play. He played

Skirt fullness is used � great dea1 
other people's songs all arouncl. ·the

this year, but a slim look is in- I country, and then he began to write
variably the rule. The silhouette i his own. He figures he must have
is always kept fluid as shown in the I written around 800. Some memot·i
dress to the right. The Jong-torso I alize the political exploits of his two
smooth-fitting top is notably new heroes, Tom Watson and 'Gent! Tal
and smart. This dress is�especiall3i madge. But most of them deal with
good ;style made of brown (a fea- death, disaster, and the bereaved
tured color for fall) crepe, the deep mourning the vacant chair at the
armhoie seaming accented with dinner table. Tragedy stirs his muse
bands of crochet done in contrast I like nothing else, not even a 'Gene
colors, gold, white and green. With Talmadge stump speech. , . 
black crepe the banding would be 1· Carson can't read a note of mm�ic
effective in bright cerise, blue and and is proud of it. He says he flg
beige. ures out the words in his head, then 

It's going to be a season of tunics. he tucks his fiddle under his chin
Note the dress to the left with a and saws out a tune to fit the words.
tunic Russian blouse. Note the Sales of some of his recordings have
subtle fullness introduced via an been large. But Fiddlin' John ISe
action pleat at the front of the skirt. lieves in living well and doesn't
The sleeves achieve the deep arm- have much to show for collected ray
hole and smooth-shoulder effect j 

alties. 
with fullness introduced at the 
wrist. i Convicted Forger Irked, 
_ T_he row of thumb sketches below ! Says He Can't Writemd1cate new trends in coats, I 
dresses and suits that will stand , MONTIC�LLO, N. Y.-It was �
out in the new autumn fashion pie- con_1prehens1ble to Joseph Lover�1,
ture. Variously interpreted in an mmate of Woodbourne State pns
plaids, jerseys, velvets, cordur.oys, on. 
woolknit fabrics, gabardines and an The judge dismissed his habeas 
endless variety of rayon weaves. corpus writ for transfer to a fed-

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) eral penitentiary. Loverdi insisted 
------------------------------- that it was all a mistake that he was 

Frilly Accents 

If one has to keep within an econ
omy budget a sensible "buy" is a 
black crepe dinner dress that· is 
sty led along_ lines of simt1licity. For 
week-end trips you will find a_. -dress 
of this type easy to pack. Be sure 
to acquire a goodly collection of 
flattering accessories'. Then with 
various changes, your simple black 
frock can be transformed in appear
ance to tune into the picture of any 
more or less formal social occasion. 

The vogue for <c1:quisitely feminiz
ing snowy frilly accents will con
tinue through the foll. As you see 
!:>ere, there is eye-appeal in every 
detail. 

M•11• S 
I in a state prison. 

I 1nery tresses I
I 

Loverdi explained that he had 

F h d V . . pleaded guilty of forgery on a
eat ers an e1ls ; promise of leniency. A veteran of

Feathers galore are adorn· th : 14 prior convictions, the prisoner
new fall hats. Tlie restrictio�s

g 
tha� 

1 admitted there was no mistake 
have been lifted this season on. the when he was arre�ted for passing
�se of wild bird plumage is reacting . a counterfeit _$10. bill. 
m a tremendous revival of the use I 

But he _mamtamed that he had
of feathers. It will not only be a , not committed forgery, a. �tate of
case of a "feather in your cap" , fense. He was counterfe1tmg a�d
but entire hats made of feathers is �hould �e a federal I?nson:r. Sm_!l
fashion's latest decree. The use of 1?-g patiently Loverdi queried plam
veils and veiling is assured for fall : hvely: 

Back-view interest in hats lead� I "How could I commit forgery if I
to a new emphasis being placed on I can't even write my own name?''. 
snoods, wimples, and curtain ef- l 
fects that conceal long bobs and I Constables Mistake Own
hair-dos at the back. Very fanciful I D t Ch' f p· l treatments are being given to these epu Y le as row er
wimples and snoods, and also to TRURO, N. S.-The desk sergeant 
bringing back the brims-down style, i a�swered the telephone the other 
so as to fit snugly and securely. 

I

: mght. 
"I just saw a man with a flash-

Corduroy Is Topmost light prowling around in a building 

Fabric for Fall Wear '1 �i;�e;f
e street," said an excited

A big revival is on for. corduroy. "Go get him, boys," said the ser-
It is being styled to perfection in I geant.
sports clothes, in campus outfits, in Two constables burned leather to
mother and daughter fashions. In the scene of the crime. They slipped 
fact, recent showings displayed quietly into the building and stalked 
the entire family, mother, father, ) the prowler through the darkness. 
little sister and junior smartly out- i Then they pounced. The prowler 
fitted in corduroy. You'll love the I was their own deputy chief who had 
new corduroy suits, the slack cos- stepped in to investigate an un
tumes and the onepiece dresses of locked door. 
corduroy that • are the last word 
for office and school wear. 

Velvet Trim 
One of the smartest fashion trends 

for fall is the use of. velvet a� trim
ming on contrasting materials. 
Afternoon gowns of black faille are 
given new distinction in way of wide 
borderings of black velvet that fin
ish off peplums and tunics and hem
lines in general. This tendency to 
trim with velvet is well worth 
watching for the . movement gives 
promise of developing into an im
portant voi:!ue. 

1 
Coney Island Catches Up

With War Plane Designs 
NEW YORK.-Sign of the times: 
The airplane ride that served 

Luna park, Coney Island, for many 
years, was remodeled this year. 

i The old planes were ripped out 
, and models of Spitfires and Hurril cc>nes built.
I These new planes were equipped
' with cannon and machine guns. And 
1 riders can sight their weapons at a 
i model of a. German Messe,rschmilt 
. as thev whirl about.
I 

Pattern 7038. 

A DD loveliness to your home
with this easily crocheted 

scarf to be made in various sizes. 
Done in fine cotton, its pineapple 
design matches that of the lovely 
doily, Pattern 6821. 

Pattern 7038 contains lnstructlon.e tor 
making scarl; illustrations of lt and 
stitches: photograph of scarl; materials 
needed. To obtain this pattern, send your 
order to: 

Sewing Circle Needlecraft DepC. 
8% Eighth Ave. New York 

Enclose 15 cents in coins for Pat• 
tern No •• ·•·••···· 
Name.··••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 
Address ••••• •• •• ,•••., ••••••••• ••••,. 

Christ of the Andes 

The year 1902 was a great peace 
year for the two great "A" and 
"C" South American repub4cs, 
Argentina and Chile. Great Brit
ain had successfully mediated a 
boundafy dispute between the two 
nations which had �almost turned 
�he neighbor republics into two 
armed camps. 

To cement the boundary agree
ment, Chilean and Argentine dele
gates agreed to a • reduction of 
armaments . May 28, 1902. The 
women of Buenos Aires commem
orated these peace pacts by sup
plying the necessary funds . to 
erect the huge bronze statue of
Christ on the Andes frontier be
tween the two republics. 

FAMOUS All�BRAN 
MUFFINS. EASY TO 
MAKE. DRICIOUS! 
They really are the most delicious muf• 
fins that ever melted a pat of butterl 
Made with cr1sp, toasted ahreds ot
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN, they have .. 
texture imd flavor that have made them 
famous all over America. • 

KELLOGG'S AU..BRAN MUmNS 
I tablespoons ¾ cup mflk 

ehortenlng 1 cup fl.our . 
¼ cup sugar ½ teaspoon 88.111 
1 egg 2½ teaspoons 
1 cup All-Bran ba.ktng powdel' 

cream shortening and sugar: add egg 
and best well. Stir 1n All-Bran and 
mllk; let soak until most ·of moisture 
ls taken up. Sift 1lour with BBlt and 
baking powder: add to first mixture 
and stir only until 1lour dlBap_pea.rs. :f'.111 
greased muffin 'pans two-thirds full and 
bake 1n moderately hot oven (400°1",) 
about SO minutes. Yield: 6 llll'ge muf• 
fins, S _inches 1n diameter, or 12 small 
mllfflns, 2¼ Inches 1n d1ameter. 

Try these delicious muffins for dln• 
ner toritght or for tomorrow mom!ng'a 
breakfast. They're not only good to est: 
they're mighty good for you 118 well. 
For several of these mumns w11I add 
materially to your d!\flY supply of what 
physicians call "bulk" 1n the diet, and 
thus help combat the common kind of 
constli)stion that 1s due to lack of th1!J 
dietary essential. Eat �-BRAN every 
day (either as a cereal or fn muffins). 
drink plenty of water, and see if you 
don't forget all about constipation due 
to lack of "bulk," ALL-BRAN Is made 
by Kellogg's 1n Battle Creek. 

Dignity and Proportion 

Remember this-that there is a 
proper dignity and proportion to 
be observed in the performance of
every act of life.-Marcus Aure
lius. 

• • • you'll get a better cigarette
Raleighs are a blend of 31 selected grades of choice Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos-made from the more. expensive, more golden
colored leaves tqat bring top prices at the great tobacco sales. 

... and valuable· premiums FREE! 
Yes-that coupon on the back of every pack is good in the U. S. A. for 
your choice of many handsome, practical gifts. Switch to popular-priced 
Raleigh toilay and get this smoking dividend. For premium catalog, 
write Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp., Box: 599, Louisville, Ky� 

lamp with white porcelain 
base. Ma.pie trim. Shade of 
parchment, • • 400 coupons. 

Military Brush Set. Backs 
of Engli sh tan  leather. 
7-inch comb ... 150 coupons.

TalJla Clock guaranteed by 
Hammond. Rare wood panel. 
115-v. AC only. 450 coupooa. 

Door Chime with melodious 
double signal for. front and 
rear doors. ... 475 coupons. 

Bath Sat o! fine, heavy 
chenille .  Rug: 34• z 18". 
FaBG colors. , • 225 coupon& 

Remington Double-.Header fo11 
non -irritating shaves. llll•v. 
AO • • • • • . . 1000 coupons. 

Oneida t:ommunlty P• Plata Walaat Serwlag TraJ wUh FRm New catalog •.. No. lll. 
Silverware. 26 p!eoes and colorful inlay. 18�• z 111". ll'ull-001011 illustration• 
Walnut chest. 800 coupons. Beverage-proof, 225 ooupona. and complete descriptiou. 
B a W coupons also packed wltb Kool Cigarettes and Big 89n Smoking Tobacco 

TUNE IN "College Humor" every Tueaday night, NBC Red networA



Q 
Mrs. Albert Case and two children 

THE EAnLE UILL of west Allis were Friday guests at 
the George C. Sullivan home and Sat

====�========--===-=- urday Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gailun or 
Shorewood visited there. H. :iU. LOIBL, Publisher & Proprietor 

LOUISE H. LINS, Assistant E1utor 
Mrs. Vincent Peplinski returned 

Friday morning from the Elkhorn 
Hospital and is convalescing at the 

Entered at the postofflce at Eagle, home of her aunt, Mrs. Frank Cong-
Wis., as second class mail matter. 

Snhscri1)tion l'rlcc-$1,21> a Year 

Palmyra Briefs 
Misses Muriel and Stella Daley, 

Elinor, Josephine, Frall'ces and Eliza
beth Mc Garry, Chicago, were guests 
of Mrs. C. M. Hiles and Miss Kath
rine Murray last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Mary Pagel of Mouroe spent 
Friday afternoon and evening at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Becker and other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. Schindler 
and Harold Pagel. 

Russell J. Devitt spent Tues.day in 
Jefferson. 

Miss Margaret Sullivan spent Tues
day in Milwaukee. 

Mrs .. Ed Calkins and son Stewart 
returned Sunday from a week's visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Aplin and 
family, Manitowoc. 

Mrs. Cora Excell spent the past 
week at the E}d Calkins' home. 

Miss Edith Cumming left Monday 
for Two Rivers, Wis., to resume her 
teaching duties. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Laflin and fam
ily left Tuesday morning fo1· Aurora, 
Ill., where they will arrange to leave 
Thursday for their new residence In 
Mc Comb, Ill. 

Jean Ketter hagen had a• bad fall 
Monday evening injuring her arm at 
the elbow. 

·Joann
. Laflin was guest of honor at

a party at the Ketterhagen home, Sat
urday afternoon with Marilyn Jones, 
Nancy .Thayer and Jean Ketterilagcn. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lewis left Wed
nesday for a week's visit with rela
tives in North Port, Mich. Mrs. Ed. 
Becker is caring for the Lewis home 
in their absence. 

W. R. Clark, Madison has returneu 
to his state duties In Madison after a 
'two weeks vacation at his home here. 

Labor day guests of Mrs. Ann Man
dabach were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ponic 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frichette, 
Chicago. 

Mrs. Sam Linn of Juno, Wis., and 
two children are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Cora Excell. 

don. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dodson, Mrs. 

Frank Koch and Mrs. Frank De Witt 
were at Waupaca Thursday to visit 
Mrs. Sarah Bottrel, a sister of Mrs. 
De Witt. 

Weekend and Labor Day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Congdon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy and sons, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Webster and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burke anli 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Congdon, 
Jean and Gerald all of Chicago, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Mensne1·, Milwaukee, 
Mr. Henry Deline, Wood, Wis., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Congdon. 

Mrs. R. M. Peterson of Eagle was 
a caller Tuesday at the Frank Koch 
home. 

St. Mary's Altar Society met at the 
home of Mrs. 0. E. Scherer, Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. C. M. Hiles 
as assisting hostess. Miss Clark, a re
presentative of the Wis. Gas and 
Electric Co., gave an Interesting talk 
on home lighting. 

The Farm Bureau employees ten
"<lered Mr. and Mrs. Homer Graper a 
farewell party at their home on Wed
nesday evening, Aug. 27. 'I'he evening 
was spent playing cards after which 
a lunch was served. The group pre
sented the Grapers with a magazine 
rack as a rememberance. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Rudolph and 
James went to Milwaukee Tuesday 
morning while James flied an applica
tion with the Johnston Cookie Com
pany. They returned home Wednes
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sullivan and fam
ily and George Sullivan, Jr. visited 
over Labor day with the Geor,ge C. 
Sullivans. 

Mr. and Mrs. IDlmer Mas?m enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Roy Piper, North 
'Prairie, at a 7: 00 o'clock dinner Wed
nesday evening in honor of Mr. Ma
·son's birthday. 

Mrs. J. C. Becker with Mrs. Ray 
Thayer, Arlene, Lynn and Janet spent 
Thursday in Janesville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Williams left 
Saturday for Greenwood, Wi� .. where 
he will teach this school year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Graper left 
Monday for Lake Mills and the Mc 
Ilree flat vacated by them will be oc
cupied by the Matt Schmidt family. 

Clarence Scherer, Hammond, Ind., 
is spending several days with his 
mother, Mrs. 0. E. Scherer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Osborne and 
s·on, Jimmie, Madison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Hughes and family, Cleveland, 
Ohio and Otto Scherer, South Bend, 
Indiana visited their mother, Mrs. 0. 
E. Scherer during the past week. Sun
day they joined the Howard Scherer 
family, Peoria, Ill., and Clarence 
Scherer, Hammond, Ind., at Rockford, 
where they all enjoyed a family pic
nic. 

Tom Gavin of Maywood, Ill., has 
been ·visiting his aunt, Mrs. Rose 
Sharp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hoffmann of 
Hebron drove Mr. and Mrs. Lloyct 
Blodgett and two daugnters to Antigo 
over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller of Omaha, 
Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Menzies 
of Rockford, Ill., were here Sunday 
and Monday to see their father, George 
W. Randall. 

The Reverend and Mrs. S. F. Clark
son left this week for their new pas
torate in La Farge, Wis., and their 
place here will be filled by the Rever
end and Mrs. Robert Osborne of Hum
bird, Wis. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ebbert, Corner 
Grove, Mrs. wm. Holsinger and Fred
·erick Holsinger attended the Holsing
·er· reunion at Kenosha a week ago
Sunday and Mrs. Holsin,ger remained 
for a several days .visit there. 

Miss Dorothy Olson is spending her
vacation in Palmyra and Saturday and
Sunday she and bet mother, Mrs. Con 
Olson visited in Milwaukee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dodson were
'Saturday night and Sunday guests or 
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neill at Rewey, 
Wis., where Mr. O'Neill has been ap
'pointed Principal of the High School. 
'Grove, who had returned on Wednes
day from a week at Eagle River, came 
out Thursday to see their aunt and 
•cousin, Miss Lura Dow and Miss Len
ore Schultz. Among other out-of-town
callers 'during the week were John 
Bulow, St. Paul; Herbert Dow, Chi 
cago; Parker Dow, La Grange; Mrs. 
Dorothy Randall Miller, Omaha, Rev. 
·and Mrs. F. C. Richardson, Beloit; 
Mrs. Colby, Whitewater; Mrs. Ora 
Marsh Van Valkenburg, Waukesha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Clemons and fam
ily, accompanied by Mrs. Eugene 
Clemons spent Thursday afte1·noon at 
Waukesha Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Langer, Engle
wood, New Jersey, left Saturday after 
a two weeks visit with her parents, 
George Kowalski and wife. 

Kenneth Elwood. attended the Fri
day Night Bridge club at the Hotel 
Pfister in Milwaukee Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs . .Arthur Musall. were 
Labor Day visitors in Milwaukee. 

A group of about twenty young 
people gathered at the Homer Graper 
home Thursday evening for a fare
well party for the Grapers. A pleasant 
evening was spent visiting, after 
which lunch was served. The group 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Graper with 
a clothes hamper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kramer are 
the pro11d parents of a seven-pound 
baby boy born Saturday, .August 23, 
1941, and they have named him Philip 
Donald. 

Fonowing the conference of the 
Methodist Church which was held in 
Appleton last week, the Reverend 
Arthur Edwards, who has been pastor 
here the last two years has been 
transferred to Waukau, Wis., and the 
Reverend Don Stannard of Waukau 
will have charg,e in Palmyra. 

------- 0 --------

DOUSMAN FIELD TRIALS 

lO BE HEL'D SEPT. 13-14 
The Wisconsin .Amateur Field _Triai 

Club will sponsor its annual Fall 
shooting dog trial at the Pabst and 
Lurvey farms, at Dousman, Wisconsin, 
on September 13 and 14th. 

The stakes being offered are: Pup
py, Derby, Member's Amateur Shoot
ing Dog, NonWinners and Open Shoot
in_g dog, 

The puppy stake is for dogs whelp
ed ori or after January 1st. 1941. The 
derby stake is for dogs whelped on or 
after January 1st, 1940. In the Non
winners stake the dogs entered must 
be amateur trained and handled. All 
stakes· must have six or more entries. 

All dogs except those entered in the 
Open Shooting dog stake, must be 
amateur handled. The entry f!Jes are 
as follows: Puppy, Derby, and Mem
ber's shooting dog $3.00 each. The 
Non-winner is' $2.00 and the Open., 
shooting dog stake is $5.00 

On Saturday the Puppy, Derby and 
the Member's shooting dog stakes ar.e 
to be run in the order named. 

Sunday the Non-winner stake will 
be run and followed by the Open 
shooting dog stake. 

Trials start promptly at 8: 00 A. lv1. 
each morning. 

The roads leading to the grounds 
from Dousman will be marked. 

Trophies will be awarded the first 
three places In each stake. No divided 
places will be allowed, 

.A get together and banquet will be 
held at the Fred Lohda Hotel, in Dous
man, Saturday evening September 13 
th. The trophies won on that day will 
be awarded at the banquet. 

Judges will be named at the draw
ing and the Field trial committee feel 
sure they will meet th11 approval of 
all contestants. 

Birds will be liberated for each 
brace of dogs to work on. Birds will 
not be shot. The dogs being judged 
on their hunting ability and bird 
handling. 

The Field trial committee reserve 
the right tci make such changes in the 
Program to best serve the needs of all 
entrants. 

Entries will close Frhlay, September 
12th, at 8:00 P. M., when the drawin,g 
will be held at the Plankinton Hotel, 
Milwaukee. It is not necessary to be at 
the drawing, Just mail in your entry 
and be on the grounds when your 
stake is run. The entry fee will be 
forfeited if your dog is ot on the 
course in 10 minutes atter your brace 
has been· called to run. T-his· ruling 
will be strictly adhere·d to. 

THE EAGLE QUILL 

This Old World 

By SCOOP CORY 

HAPPINESS IS LIKE A 
KISS: YOU MUST SHARE 
IT TO H.AVE IT. And young America goes back to 

* • • ,. ,. !lChool. And as the schoolboy trudges 

Doctor: "Was your lVife surprised along, books • over his shoulders, he 

lVhell she found how well the diel may hear the droning_ whine of an air
'llane as it soars and dips like a giant 

worked which I prescribed for J1ed" 
gull in the clear September sky. And 

Husband: "Yes, it fairly took her 
the boy does not grasp his smaller sisbreadtJ1 away." 

* • * * •
A RED CORPUSCLE IS .A 

NON - COMMISSIONED OF
FICER IN THE RUSSIAN 
ARMY, REPLIED A STU
DENT TO AN EXAMINATION 
PAPER. 

• * • • *
A man from a small town attending 

a convention in a big city, took in a 
show which featured the display of the 
maidenly form to a greater extent. 
than that to which he was accustomed 
and the next day he was obliged to go 
to an oculist to have his eyes exam
ined. 

"After I left the show last night," 
he explained, "my eyes were red and 
Inflamed and sore." 

The oculist examined his eyes, 
thought a moment and then remark
ed: "After this, try blinking your eyes 
once or twice during the show; you 
won't miss much." 

* * * * •
"Mose, you lazy rascal, do you think 

It right to leave your wife at the 
washtub while you spend your time 
fishing?" 
• "Oh, yassuh, mah wife doa'n need 
no watchin'. She wuk jest as hard 
as if'n I wuz dere." 

* • * • *
IF THE - A VERA GE MAN 

COULD LIVE • HIS LIFE 
OVER AGAIN HE WOULD 
PROBABLY BE A BIGGER 
FOOL THAN EVER. 

• • • • *
Two friends met in the street. One 

of them had his arm broken in a motor 
accident and was carrying it in a 
sling. 

ter by the hand and run screamin,g 
for shelter. For there are no wings oi 
death in American skies and no chil
dren . who have to run from enemy 
bombers· to protect their lives. 

And young America goes back to 
school. And as the lad and his sister 
approach the schoolhouse, whether it 
be in a city, village, or rural area, the 
first thing they see is "Old Glory" 
fluttering in the morning breeze. And 
that flag, although they do not fully 
understand it yet, means security and 
freedom and peace to that small boy 
and girl. And some day they will see 
the flag in its' true light, the proud 
banner of a free people. And yet now, 
to them the flag is a pretty piece of 
cloth. 

And young America goes back to 
school. And the boy and his sister go 
to their respective grades to study and 
to learn. And they will study and 
learn to believe in and love that coun
try for which the flag stands. And the 
!Joy and girl will learn, not blind and 
unthinking leadership to a dictator 
and state, but the true meaning or 
freedom and democracy under a sys
tem of government that brooks or tyr
anny or oppression or impairment ·of 
the God given right to life, liberty, 
and the pursuit of happiness. 

.And young America goes back to 
school. And some day young America 
will take their places on the firing 
line to protect the freedom which they 
will then fully . understand. And as 
youn,g America goes back to school. 
:\ve who in a sense are the olde1· 
t\.merica re-pledge our allegiance to 
the ·nation whose flag flutters above 
the schoolhouse in the vagrant Au-

"Say," said the first, "it's too bad tumn breeze. 
about your arm! How long will you -- --- --- --- ---- --- --- --- --

to the Peterson farm. 
Mrs. Sophia Hicks of Whitewater 

spent from Thursday to Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. Gilbert Knuteson. 

John and Paul Begley Jr. of Omaha, 
were dinner guests Saturday at the 
Al Begley home and took Pat Begley 
home with them following a several 
months stay here. 

Shady Lawn School opened Tuesday 
with Mrs. Anita Roglitz of Whitewater 
as teache-r again. 

Mrs. Wm. Vorpahl returned to Pine
hurst at Janesville Monday after a 
month's -stay at her home hern. 

John Duffin and Mrs. Means of 
Whitewater spent Sunday afternoon 
at the Thomas Connelly home. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Glen Knuteson and 
·Dennis spent Sunday afte1 �t0on at the
Lauren Taylor home at La Gran�e. 

Harold Koch of "Waukesha spent 
Monday evening at the Le Roy Boltz 
home. 

Mrs. Clyde Aplin and Kenneth spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her daugh
ter Mrs. E. C. Roamer in Milwaukee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Garlock and 
family of Hebron 13pent Sunlit.Ly even
ing -at the Glen Knuteson home. Har
old Garlock of Palmyr� spent Monday 
afternoon there. 

Mrs. Edward Schultz and family of 
Hebron spent Wednesday with her sis
ter, Mrs. George Frank. Mrs. 'l'homas 
Connelly, Margaret and Helen aiso 
spent the afternoon there. 

Mrs. Harold Lundt and son of Oak 
Hill spent from Saturday through 
Monday at the Clyde Aplin home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Engbloom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pinter of Milwau
kee spent Sunday at the Clarence 
Johnson home 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

FARMERS ATTENTION! For prompt 
removal of Dead Horses and Cattle 
Call Wm. Laabs Phone Big Bend 100 
Ft. Atkinson 95 - Whitewater 376 Re
verse Charges·. Highest cash Prices 
Paid. 

APPLES l'OR SALE-If 
good cooking- apples· call 

Pslmyra Phone 212 

you need 

nt2r. have to carry it in a sling?" 
t S K  Op O N O  N G :j: The injured man shrugged. "There's __ ___ __ ___ _ __________ BEST CASH PRICES paid for dead 

a slight difference of opinion about 
that," he replied. "My doctor says 
two weeks and my lawyer says 
twelve!" 

* * * * •

or disabled Horses-Cattle-Hogs. 

Easterner: "And you mean to say 
that you have 365 days of sunshine in 
California each year?" 

Several neighbors gathered at the 
Gibert Knuteson home Thursday even
ing and gave Mr. and Mrs·. Ole Langen 
a farewell party. The Langens, who 
have been employed on the Albert 
Peterson farm for the past several 
years, moved this week to the D1mbar 
farm at Lake Beulah and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Szymkowski and •family moved 

Immediate removal by sanitary trucks 
power loading. Phone "Collect Elk-
1,orn 399."- Animal Dispos·a1 .Service, 
Elkhorn. 20t35 

ATTENTIQN FARMERS 
Westerner: "Pt ecisely sir, and that's 

a ml,ghty conservative estimate." 
Order your agricultural llme 11l'\W. 
Orville Nickel, Route 1, Nashotall 
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Phone 43 

COOK· ELECTRICALLY 

You'll like the speed and cleanliness of elec
fric cooking, and you'll appreciate the extra 
hours of "kitchen freedom" assured by this 
modern cooking method. You'll like the new 
tqste appeal of your old ti.me favorites. But, 
above all, you'll like the economy of on electric 
range. It's thrifty to use and thrifty to buy. 
Come in and see it NOW! 

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER TODAY OR 

Qcu�e� le.

FREE RANGE INSTALLATION! Providing Installation
is served by W. G. & E. Co. and W. G. & E. Co. in
stallation specifications do not conflict with local ordi-
nance; � - ·• ,- --. , ...... - .. .,.._ ... . 

COOK ELECTRICALLY 

LOCAL DEALER 

Smith's Furniture Store 
Palmyra, Wis. 

R E S U L T S  

are achieved tlll'u 

simplicity, sincerity 

and a cordial direct

ness of purpose 

Our Policy Since the Start. 

Waukesha National Bank 
Organized 1855 

WAUKESHA, WISCONSIN 

J\llember of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

MEALY'R FTT�F.RAL JIOME 

Umlertaker Sr. 11�ansed Embalmer 
Phone 104 

EAGLE, WISCONSIN 

JACOBSON AND JUALO.N.E 
Attorneys 

- l'JtAC'l'ICE IN ALL. COUU'.i'S -
Christoph Bldg, 314 South St. 

WAUKESHA, WIS, 

C. M� St. P. &, P, Ry. Co.,
Eagle, Wls, 

NEW TIME TABLE 
Taking effect.at 12:01 A. M.,

Snn1lay, April 28th, 1940. 
WEST BOUND 

Train No. 21-9:26 A. M.--Daily. 
Train No, 93-10:37 A. M. Way Frei.ght

Carries passengers locally 
Brookfield to Janesville 

Tuesday, Thurs(!ay and Saturday, 
Train No. 7-6:22 P. M.--Daily. 

EAST BOUND 
Train No. 8-10:37 A. M.--Daily. 
Train 11:o. 94-2:40 P. M.-Way Freight 

Carries pass·engers . locally 
Milton to Brookfield. 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Train No. 6-6 :40 P. M.--Daily. 

R W. 'l'ucker, Agent. 

SOCIETIES 
LIONS CLUB MEETS 

- 1st-THURSDAY -
.Board of Directors Meeting 

- &rd-THURSDAY -
Regular Meeting 

'st. 'l'lieresa Court, C. O. F., No. 998, 
C. 0. F. Officers meet 2nd Thursday. 

E. A. Depka, C. R 
Warren Andorfer, R. S. 
Frank Breidenbach, F. S. 
Carl Kalb, •rreas. 

Beaverti' Reserve l'mul 
l'raternity Colony No, 20. 

Agatha T. Wilton, W. B. 
Mary Shortell, Secretary. 

0. E. S. OFFICERS 
Wm. W. Perry Chapter·No. 275, 

Order of Eastern Star, Eagle, Wls, 
Meets the second & fourth Monday

of each month. 
f!hyllii;, Marty, W. 1\1 . 
Donald Marty, w. :r. 
Mary El, a11�s, Tr1111surer. 
Fern Bovee. Secretary. 

Robert lUorrJs Louge, No, 111,, 
A. F. & A. M., Eagle, Wis. 

Meets every first & third Monda, 
of each month. 

Harry R. Hurst, W. M. 
C. E. Cruver, Secretary. 
Julius .Amann, Treasurer. 

ModerQ W 001line��:r i\ merica, 1" o. 119 
John F. Ba�en, V, 0, 
C. L. Shearer, Clerk. 

Royal Neighbors of Amel'lca, No, 6064 
Meets first & third Tuesdays. 

Susan Belling, C. ,0. 
Charlotte Stead, Secretary. 
Eulalia V. Sherman, Rec'r. 

Women's CathoUc Qrder of Foresters, 
Mary Von Rueden. C. R. 
Julia Mich. V. O. R. 

Phone 471 

Mary Ereidenbach. u.. Sec. 
Evelyn Rockteacner, F. Bee. 
Loretta Mich, Treai,. 

DR. FRED M. SCHMIDT 
PHYSICIAN end SURGEON 

EAGLE, WIS. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Dr- E. F. Stapleton 
DENTIST 

EAGLE, W:I�CONS:IN, 

Phone 34.'S 

·························�


